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A bstnod

Drug smuggling has becom e one of the most serious mar itime 1keats to all civ~ ized soc iet i..
in modem history.M..-itime security has evolved SIJlCC the induction oflhc InternatIonal Ship
and PM Facility Security Code(lSP S Code) in 2004. Therer"",. governments .... rtquirtd to
WK!e rtake a purl facility seclXity assessment on each ship and pori fac ility with in the scope of
the maritime security measures. Mar itime security measures were developed in response to
perceive m..-itime thresls. A high propurI ion of druglrafficking is urdertaken by se. boca"""
or thoo""ununiti« o lTered by the large q...ntity of shipm enl frum prod ocing 10 eunsum lng
COW'llries for ilbcit markets . Myanmar has recenl ly f""cd with drug smuggling by the large
quantity of shipmem M yanmar has a resp;mslbil ity for maritime security comistent with the
ISPS Code and IMO Conventions

Ke~' W....... , ..aril lme ... urlly , marlUme tn ats,dnlJ smultltMng

1. In troduction

One of the met hods for smuggling drugsfrom producing to consuming coumricsis
done by shipment, secreted in cargoes and shipping containe rs,to establish the most money
making illicit markets. The concept of securit y as normally underst ood must be expended to
the state of a shipping company, vessel. crew, port, making secure or safe against current
threats lIS terrorism, piracy, drug smuggling and stowaway etc . The research attempts main
areas such as evolution of marit ime security, current maritime threats, responsibility for
marit ime security of the government, maritime security policy in Myanmar and current
chall~'TIg~'S of maritime s<.'Curity in Myanmar.

2. I<:' olutoon of Ma ri t im.. SeoJ rity

The international concern for the security of ships, cargos, passengers, and crews has
been steadily growing "v~'T the past forty years. Notah le e" ampl"s of s~-.:uri(y incid""l~

inelude the Aomllel.ouro in 19&5,Pam Am F1ighr 103 in 1988, the Mumbai bomb blasts of
1993, the world Trade Cen ter homhing in 1993, the hij acking,; of the M.T.Pelro Ranger in
1998 and the M.V.Alondra Rainbow in 1999, the bomb attack on the USS Cole in 2000, the
hijacking of the AI. V fnabulC1<'a in 200 1, the terrorist attacks of Septembe r I I, 2001 on the
world Trade Center and thc Pen tagon, the hijacking of the MT Han Wei in 2002 and the
explosion of the Limburg in 2002. Accordiog lo N O: IDltil 2003, there arc 2 confirmed terrorist
attacks on vessels, 341 vessels have been attacked (Piracy, theft ctc.), 4 JXNOn.< have been
ki lled, 26 wounded, 11 vessels have disappeared. Finally, I~tO measures - International
Security of Ships and of Port Fecihtics (ISPS Code) came following WI I Event. International
Ship and Port Facility Security Codeisthe standard for establishing system for security
management and secure operation of vessels and port facilities. It includes two parts: Part A:
mandatory - ships, compani"", port fac ilities and Flag,Port slates and Part B; guidan~ for
part A. ("'lcNicholas, 2016)
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Lookin g back on International conventions and regulat ions for maritime sec urity, in
1983, IMO Resolut ion A.~4.5( 13 ) adopted Measures to Prevent Acts of Piracy and Anned
Robbery against Ships. Within the IMO, the first mention of "security" in an y treat y,
convent ion, or resolution appeared after the AchilleI.ollro hijacking in 1985. On 20
November of tha! )'i'M , the IMO Ass embly adopted Resolut ion A. S84 (14), t itled "measures
to Prevent l:nla...ful Acts which threaten the Safety of Ships and the Security of their
Passe ngers and Cre ws".This resolut ion authorized the Maritime Safety Committee (MSC) to
issue circ ular C(lntaining information on the measures developed by the c(lOlIllittee to
Governm ents, organizations concerned, and interes ted parties for the ir consideration and
adoption.

In 1996, the MSC approved .\t:SClCirc. 443, title d "Measures to Prevent Unlawful
Acts aga inst passengers and Crews on board Ships". The next act ion taken the I.\t:O regarding
maritim e security came in the Conn of the Convention for the Suppression of Unlawfu l Acts
against the Safety of Marit ime Navigation (Rome Convent ion, 1988). Th is became known as
the SUA Convention of 1988 which obliges contract ing governm ents either to extrad ite or
prosec ute alleged offenders.After the tragic events on 9/1l IMO unan imously agree d to the
development of new measur es relat ing to the security of ships and of port facilities (ISPS
Code) in 200 1 and in 2004, Amendments to SOLAS 74 entered into force on July I , 2004 .

Maritime Security requires ; measures (protective I sec urity) to be put in plac<;l onboard
vessels, port faci lit ies, offsho re installations , and other mar ine organizations or
establishments.to protect against mari time threats such as Seizure, Sabotage, Piracy, Pilferage
and to prevent hostile interference with lawful operat ionsby embracring all pre-planned
measures.

1 CU~tMaridme ~uri~ThreaQ

Currently, maritime security threats to maritim e trad e are terrorism, pira cy, the people
prob lems such as stowaways and illicit boarde rs, and crimina l activi tie s: the illegal drug tr ade
and smuggling. There are also threats to shipping ; cybe r threats, threats to spec ific vessel
type s and port as targets including seaways , canals and choke points. Differ ent vesse ls,
carg0C8 and geographical locations all pose different secura y risks(Jon es, 2012). Amo ng
these threats, illegal drug smuggl ing has become on e of the most serious thre ats to all
civ ilized societies in modern history.

4. &-curlly R.....ponslbiliti es oI'Gonmm..nQ llUdThd r Na tion al Authoritks

Government, port facility and po rt operators, and ship operators have their respective
responsibilities on security. Among them, security responsibilities of Governments and their
nationa l authorit ies include national legislation, organizations within gove rnment,
government co-ord ination mechanisms, recognized security organ izations (R SOs), secure
equivalent securi ty arran gements, enforce ment actions, training of gove rnment officials with
security respo nsibilities, national oversi ght , add it ional security related instrum ents and
guidance issued by IMO and tnformation to !MO. Governments can des ignate or establish
designated authorities to update their security duties and allow RSOs to carry out cert ain
work with respect to ship and port facil ities, but acceptance and approval of such matters
remains the respons ibility of the contracting government of the designated authority.
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5. M" riti..... SKui'll) 1'0Ucy In M' 'aWDat

~yaa:n.u tus " long elClmd.:d cout lin.: of.oout 2229 1m and 16 Intcmmo.w ISPS
Com pliance J!'Ofb for .ea going ships. 1'b«e are ISPS COfIlpIiance poI1-faci htie:o: eight
IftDlinaIs in Yangon area, six terminais in lbib",a ana. Kamke p;xt TnminaI in na..,ci and
Myannar Made Island fort in l<i:)'aUkpbyu.

Myannar bad a1nady signed IMO con vent ions such ....lntcnuaional Convoemm on
Stanoitrlk of Training. CatifocaliOll and Walch- keep ing for Seaf.-cn. 78195 (STCW),
SOLAS 74178,Con\'~on for the S~ion of U$eful Acts against the Safety of Maritime
~&\;p1ion (SUA 118 and its proIOOOls~ Aooordi ng to SOl..~ 74 Cb apler XI-2. all~r

and cargo sh i.. ova ' 00 GT for iotem.olional trade ......en as lnlmWional port fao:ilitics
mU!<l com ply with the ISPS Co& before I- July 2004. M)'&JU1W' is thCTd'ore re<pom.ible for
mariti me so.:urity to be imp km.:ntcd in a.:ooNaD.:e .. ith tIw ISPS Co& ~uiremOOll.

aovcmmcnt therefore estab lished Maritime and I'Ott Securi ty Commjuee by
Not ification 1&12004 11 1'Oation al Level and set up dUliell and funct ions of the ccm mreee to
implem~nt1h: ISPS Code as nation al legil;lation instrumenls as of the SO LAS XI-2 and 1h:
lS PS Code. Th e new gov ernment reform ed the Marit ime & Pmt Facility Seem ty Com minee
by ~oti ficat ion No. 12J'2011 in 201l-The Commitl~e cons ists of 22 mcmben led by the
Union Minister for Ministry of Trans port. But Regional and Slates Level Marit ime Securi ty
sub-comminees have nOI set up yet.

Thus, maritime security policies ~ set to prevent terrorist or criminal ..ctiv itics
happming in Myanmu ships and port facilities and 10 assist the ship and port facilities for
being ~ safe and secu re: 10 ident ify the potenti al for criminal or terrorist acthitics
happenin~ 10 d.:t.:rt, d.:tcr or minimize terrorist or criminal adivitics; 10 n:a~ ..hcn krronst
or crimi nal activit ies an enccumered.

The Department: of Marin e Admini_ion COMA) is dul y appointed by Ministry of
Tnnspof1al1 the DesigJWcdAuthority ( AI;a f<l(:a1 poillll) for Shi.. and Port Facil ities S«wity
in Mya tmar by Notiftcation So. 10612004, AI. a maritinw law enforc:ement or pnizatiOll in
Myanmar, the~t of~e administtalion, custOlm, navy,~ police fOl"Ce and
immigration work IOgdher 10 mllII' C the safety of naviption. maritime MOOrity and the
protectiOll ofthe marine al\i:roonml underthe lMo ConvenUonsand lSPS Code.

DMA WIder M.-ltim c &:. PM Se>.-urity C<>mmin« CODdu..1!i all port Ca.:ilitics in
c<:InnCdlon wilhport autbority. p;xt s«w1Iy c tficer, an:1 port faci lity s«urity onk en; and
dea1s w ith e«npany security officer, master, and ship kCOity officer and curies 01.1for the
sh ip.

In im pkmenti ng maritime KWrity, DMA approved ship~y plan 10 Myanmar
flagged \'cucls as well as issued ill:emational ship security certificate to the shi p and
statement ofcompliance of pof1 fao: ility to port facilities (According 10 SO LAS OtapCcr XI-}
and ISPS Code Part A &. Part B~ Accordingly, D\t:\ deleg.1lcs certain socurit y &llies 10
Uoyds. AllS, l'K. Astro Marine Co. Udand KR u recognized security organization (RSO)
(MSClCirc. 1074); to aJll'l'Ove ship oecurity plan , w rify ship's oompliance with SOl-AS
Chapl<:r XI-2 & ISPS Code and to issue interi m ship sc..mi ty cert ificate in line ..ith M;uitim~

Securi ty & [SPS Code.
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Also , DMA provides staff and officers toancnd regional seminar! works hop and
meetings on Maritime Security in various countries such as Japan, US, India, Bangkok,
Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia. Australiaand thc IAlO-Maritime Security "Train the Trainer
Course" as capacity bui lding efforts. Moreover, DMA has approved seven trai ning centers to
conduct security traini ng cOll,""e for ship se<:urity officer, company security officer, port
facility security officer and security personnel. Also audit , inspections are from time to time
conducted by nMA

And DMA acts communicat ion linkpo int of contacts and informat ion flow process
amon g various agencie s such as port securit y committee and relevant inter-agencies;
Customs, Immigration , Maritime Police Force, Navy, Fire Brigade, Intelligenc e agency and
Terminal Op~'Taton> ~i.c. and cames out drill and e".:rdse with such kind of illl~'T_agendes at
the Nationallevel and Regiona l level as joint exercise s in order to handl e the security related
issue s.

Regarding international co-operation on port facility security, Myanmar signed in the
agreement of Regional Cooperation Agreement to Comhat Piracy and Armed Robbery
against Ship s in As ia (RcCAP P) in 2006 to get information rel ating maritime sccurityin thc
Asian region .

At present, to gether wit h DMA, Navy carri es out the joinl or bilateral exerci~e withSri
Lanka Navy, Pakistan Nav y, India Coast Guard and Navy, Bangladesh Navy , China
(.\taritime Safety Agency)in territorial sea, fEZ to deal the security issues. Customs,
Immigra!ion and Quarantine (CIQ) inspection is regu larly done for arriving vessel and
departing vessel from Myarunar pons. In custom inspect ion, there are 3 channels.Green
channel, Yellow channeland Red channel for e" port and im port cargo in.<pection. In red
channel suspicious couiaieers, and black listed companies are \00% checked by custom.
Maritim e police force wa.' estahlished on 28 June 20 12 (Union Meeting No. 24/2012) by
awroval of the governmcnt in on:Icr to carry- out sc~-urity concern, 5afdy and Iranq uility in
internal water, territorial waIeT, Exclusive Economic Zone. The y have extended marine force
organization and gradually condncted patro l for marine securi ty, but have nO capac ily to
contro l EEl areas because of lim ited assets.

6. C'haIkn~s of Maritime Mcurlty in Myanma r

In very recent years, Myanmar had many serious incidents 011 drug
smuggl ing( Ur-;O OC, World Dru g Report, 20 16). Notable examples are seizure of 84 Herein
blocks (29.4 kg) concealed inside wood sticks on thc MV Kola Tegap at Asia World Port in
Kyimyindine Township, Yangon on 25 January 2009 ; seizure of Heroin 592.52 Kg at
I lnitka yinVilIagc, in Yay Township, Mon Stale; under joint investigation with other local
authorities ; seizure of illegal dru g including 2.4 MillionsEcstasy Tablet on Wooden cargo
vessel named "Tun Lin Shw e" (Mawlam yine, MOIl State) on 19 August 20 14 in joint
investigation with other local authorities.

Andron Jul y 26, Yangon police seized 26.7 mi llion tablets worth K 133 billion and
weighing 2.67 tOn!< from a truck parted in Oh Eain road near 7.egahar hous ing in Mingaladon
Township. A raid on a house in East Dagon Township last week nd ted \.8 mill ion tablets all<!
575 bottles of phen..ed yl and drug_related materials."Accord ing to the oolo nel, the case is
the second-biggest drug case in too world after China.(M yanmar Tim es ; Monday, October 5,
2015)
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As Problem Areas in Port Facilily Security Implementation, the main ports and port
facil ities serving ships engaged on international voyages have already complied with ISPS
Code and the new po rts WIder L-onstrud ion lIle still preparing their faci lities to comply the
ISPS Code . Due 10 the limited hud~ and the condition of development on th ese areas , some
coastal port fac ilities ere still facing difficult ies to ensure effectiveness of each port fa.:ility
security plan and continuous implementat ion oflhe ISPS Code.

Electronic Data Interchange (EOI)is increasingly used in modem marine term inals. It
L'Ilables shipping tr.msadions 10 be cOllducted L'Jllirely from a com pot.,r terminal linked 10 a
dala network Transactions include hooking freight. track ing sh ipment., billing customer>;,
and cleari ng CustOllIS. Therefore, EDI is poteutially rich sources of sh ipping infom.aliou to
cargo thievn and other criminals and must be ade<;Juately protected by Security Chain links,
Even Myanmar Port Aulhorily (MPA) and private wharf accepted thet ED! system is more
effective and goodsyste m for OUT mari time trans port industry and Maritime Security Regime.
MPA has already set upand introd uced the EOI system in Myanmar since 20lS and planned
10 ""tablish s"' p by step as foil"",...: cargo man agement informalion system, containe r
man agement info rmation s~tem, vessel management jnfcrmsaion system and trade F: Dlto
comp lete iu neae future. lbere are ten mobile container cacgo scanner Wlits in Yango u Port
Area but the efficiency and capac ity of the cargo !leanner uni t is not well enough for
futu remarit ime transp ort developm ""t and it still needs to set up the fi xed container cargo
scanner in the busy ports for more detail ed inspection.

7. C on clusion

Myamnlll" has recently met many inc idents on drug smuggling as internationa l crimes.
There remains lack of nat ional legis lation for enforce ment action on maritime securi ty areas .
Another barrier turns out 10 be legislalive ame uding pro"",s s regarding dividing
re~ponsibilities among related gove rnment agenci"".The maritime law enforcement
organization is not wcll organized. Acco rdingly, maritime police force cannot fully sci up yet
for the marit ime security because of limit ed fac ilit ies. Abo, to prevent and suppress illicit
drug trafficking on Ships Engaged in Internationa l Mariti me Tra ffic, coast gLLard necds to be
established to effectively handle sec urity-related Infonnation and communicerions, 10 get
International aid.The hudget of the OMA constrai"" to exten d human ",sourc"" and
infrastruci ure for maritime safety and security lIS we ll. Other obstru ction is inadequate
marit ime domain awareness and insutlicient security a.<lIelll-. As Myanmar is a memher of
SOLAS Couvcetion, supplemented ISPS Code and lMO conventions , it would be better if thc
requirements for maritime security will be fulfi lled in line with ISPS Code and IMO
COIlvent iOlISto co ntnl mte to the internat ional effort aimed at combating ill icit drug traffickin g
aroun d the world.
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